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121 BUSINESS needs efficient mwe-ment- ,
good salesmanship and pep.

Ia your organization complete? Do
you need an efficient manager in some
branch or department, some pep thrown
Into your sales force?

I can bring with me
Pep the determination to

succeed, com what may.
Initiative I never knew

an Idle moment.
Judgment 16 years Portland

experience In responsible
positions. Including

Advertising nd Sales
Accounting and Systematizing

Management.
O 201, Oregonian.

BTORE MANAGER A thoroughly relia-
ble man with broad business training
and at present a department manager
in one of the large department stores
of Portland would like to make a con-

nection with some store where, having
proven his ability, he could within a
few months assume the managership.
Can render particularly valuable service
during the present difficult readjustment
period. Highest claaa references, AC
262, Oregonian,

COMPETENT and experienced miner
wants position as superintendent or fore-
man ; have had 20 years' experience;
operated in the principal mining camps

f the wrst; lab give references. "Address
E J. Judd, Troutdale. Or., B. F. D.

GARDENER.
SITUATION WANTED BY COMPE-

TENT GARDENER HAVING ATHOR-OL'G-

PRACTICAL WORKING KNOW-LEDG- E

IN ALL BRANCHES; PRIVATE
STATS PREFERRED. A 228. ORE-

GON I AN.

FIRST-CLAS- welder would
like to go to work by Jan. 1. Am at
preaent employed by the Northern Pa-

cific railroad. Frank Scherik. 6037 So.
Puget So., South Tacoma, Wash.

irJLIPINO boy. very brignt. Al lypist. 3
yearn experience in typing ana general
office work, attending high school, de-

sires work after school and Saturday.
Underwood Typewriter Co., phone Broad-wa- y

603.
..EXPERIENCED FARMER wants position

on farm either in Oregon or Washington
or will work fully equipped place on
hares; diversified stock or grain. If you

want to get results, get in touch with me
at once. W 216. Oregonlan.

SfOUNG married man. first-clas- s auto
driver and mechanic, clean and capable,
win ..fiKui.-- anv kind f work that will
be steady if make good: have wife and

a KFENTEK. In years' experience, mar-
ried, want work year round; expert on
all kinds building and furniture repairs;
will consider any kind of steady work.
T 252. Oregonian.

STOUXG bnv 18 years Old WOUid like
get a job. has had 3 years of experience
in the grocery business, but I am will-
ing to take any kind of work. Phone

oi. 4jy
OMAN over SO years would like to take
care of 1 or 2 children during day while
mother works; no family washing; very
fond of children ; can give references
AG 222. Oregonian.

SINGLE gentleman. 28, sports-
man and clubman, neat, refined and

with best of references, desires
position with coongenial party. G 243,
Oregonlan.

ORCHARD man and farmer, up in a.l
branches, fruit, stock, poultry, bees, ma-
chinery, irrigation, drainage ; competent
to take full charge if necessary ; can
take care of men. B 207. Oregonian.

tRI man.
good operator, tasty Job and ad man,
fast make-up- ; married; wants stead y
position state wages in first letter.
Box Bstt. Forest Grove. Or.

CUL!.kge graduate wishes school within
commuting diatanco of Portland; science,
history, mathematics and athletic coach.
AC 263. Oregonian.

YOUNG man; with several years' clerical
experience desires work of some kind ;

write good hand and rapid accurate In
figures. lall Keliwooa ioos.

WN Ul By elderly man. no
tobacco user, work on fruit ranch; first-cla-

pruner and chores. 1084 Union
ave. East 90S. Uhas. Wood.

SENIOR high school boy needs work after
school and Saturdays. Marshall 405G.

i'A INT1N' Danernanglng and calsomin- -

lng j ail wrk guaranteed. East Ho.
Bookkeepers. Stenographers, Office.

CERTIFIED puoilc accountant, member
Jrmerican institute of Accountants. 11
years' practice, 20 years' previous ex-
perience as office executive and account
ant, de&irea connection as offiee execu-
tive, comptroller or auditor ;mlnlmum
salsry. $4800: preference for Interior mill
or mine. Address T 236. Oregonlan.

AN JNEXPKRIENCED man. 36. with col-
lege training, wants poaltion as clerk In
wholesale house or furniture business
preferred, at reasonable salary; refer-
ences as to honesty. Phone 4 to 7 P. M.,

'oiumbia
ATTORNEY of S years' practice In Ken-

tucky, 4 years in Chicago, desires po-

sition or will consider partnership In
Oregon or adjoining states. K 239, Ore- -

gi.nlan.
POSITION' IN CREDIT DEPT.

Have had 9 years' experience In city
credits and collections with a large
wholesale house. Can give good refer-ence-

Al. 261. Oregonlan.
WITH a company offering advancement

and a future; have had seven years'
sales experience, also familiar with
modem office methods: young man.
married K 331. Oregonian.

OFFICE MANAGER. ACCOUNT A NT,
CORRESPONDENT, OPEN FOR IMME-
DIATE ENGAGEMENT: SALARY TO
BE DETERMINED BY VALUE TO YOU
AS 1S PROVEN; AUTO 323-0-

5 YOU desire the services of a thor-
oughly competent accountant to Install
accounting system, close your books or
make up income tax statements, writ
P. O box 112a.

i

WANTED -- Small set hooks to keep during
epure time, or will assist In preparing
yonr accounts for income tax reports.
D 331. Oregonlan.
ANTBD Position as cashier and book-
keeper w4th a Portland Insurance com-pan- v

bv u flrrlass general office man. EX
K 316. "Orpgoman

SfOUNG MAN, lumber stenographer, comp-
tometer operator, timekeeper, assistant
bookkeeper, wishes position. Phone Main
4601. apt 44.

TEMPORARY bookkeeping, accounting or
stenographic work desired by young man
with several years' experience. Pbone
Woodlawn 65

EXPERIENCED '.umber and general cor-
poration accountant, can also operate
typewriter. Tabor 5000. BD 250, Ore-
gonian

BOOKKEEPING or clerical work; exten-
sive experience; In or out city, tm-pora-

or permanent. BF 217. Oregonlan.
OPVG MAN. stenographer, desires poai-tlo-

T years' experience; city references
Tabor 1650.

pPKtt 'IE NT stenographer, 8 vars ex-

perience, dependable, executive ability,
A- references. Eat 43'4

ACCOUNTANT Hooks audited, small sets
books kept, income tax. Call Marshall
2310.

aleamassu
Xm EXCEPTIONAL hustling salesman;

broad experience Sell any line. Have
auto. Would consider other work. K 211.
Oregonian.

SITTATIONS WANT BP FEMALE.
tiOD laundress wnts washing by day.

45c hour. Woodlawn 2946.
LADY WANTS DAY

WORK. ANS 614-5-

Lady Mania day work. Call Woodlawn

EXPERIENCE! Ironer wishes position in
laundry. Eas 13S4. apt 25,

VoMAN wants day work. 50c per hour
and car fare. Woodlawn 5167.

KIRST-CLAS- dressmaker wishes sewing
by the day. East 291. apt. 324.

1A UN DRY done b- Lutlfuliy at home,
reasonable. Main 9132Eg r - rRST- - LASS cook wants hoarding house,

r camp cooking. Broadway 4000. rm. 4.

KXPKKT launaretts wants ajwork. Last 2034.
NEAT, experienced colored alrl would like

charrber "or tiy tne ween, bast 3311.
FINNISH girl wants general housework.

Call ft- - Thurman st N

GOOD cook and helper wants DAY
plac in camp. Marshall 42SO, room 7.

GOOD clean girl wants position as bouse
keeper AG 201. Oregonlan.
AIY wants dav work, housec leaning, a '.I

time Ka:t 2tt4.
RED ABLE switchboard DMrUW wants

work. Wdln. 4fto9 A 4. OronUn.
EXPERIENCED, wants day work, any

kind Bdwv. 1142. Room 67.
VANTBD Day work, iio washing. 43c

hour. East Mt3.
WOMAN wants day work , experienced.

Automatic 311-5-

BXPKRIENCED chambermaid wishes
Broadway ggj R. 19.

COM'RUD wishes 3 or 4 hours' work
washing .r ironing. Mar. 630.

Wan TEt By middti-age- d woman, light
far work. C 335. Oregonian.

LADY wishes work as dishwasher and
helper tamp. 21.. Oregonlan

WOMAN wants work day. Wdln. SWAX aauuira la kJUL WUlu. 5566,

m K
y

SITf ATIO.V S WAN T E D FE MA LE.

TRUSTWORTHY woman will cook eve-
ning dinner in exchange for room with
heat and board of child and herself,
or will care for a few rooms in exchange
for a housekeeping or nice heated rooms;
must oe nice place; state tun parcicu
lara. AV 990, Oregonlan.

A TOCXG European lady of refinement,
with college and musical education,
wishes aoaitfnn m rnmnanion where she
can have the opportunity of improving
ner anowiage or tne K.ng;isn iiniunno
Salary no object. Addreas AL 25T Ore-
gonian

POSITION in a home where the cervices
of a neat, reliable woman are required:
fond of children; capable of taking full
charge of InfanL: would care for elderly
or Invalid person; age 38. M 341, Ore-
gonian.

BU BIN CM woman, executive aoiltty aw
experience, desires position wholesale
grocery or retail store: can take fu.l
charge, also buy; references. P. O. Box
3 lis.

ENGLISH lady, traveling, would be will-
ing to act as companion to Invalid, or
otherwise, going to California, for ex
penses, wooaiawn aiw.

LADY employed part time will care lor
children and do sewing or repairing
day or night. 75c an hour and carfare. A
22., Oregon; s.n.

AN ELDERLY woman would like light
housework in small family wunoui
washing; reasonable. Larrabee Hotel,
Larrabee and Holladay sts.

WIDOW desires housekeeping in small
family, adults: good home and light
work wanted more than big wages. Al
berta car. Call 1104 E. 23d st North.

WOMAN 45. capable, refjned. Give valu-
able assistance In American family
Wants to live with large family grow-
ing children. AM 300. Oregonlan.

SITUATION wanted by a lady as gover
ness to young children. Can assume
full charge. Experienced. References
Main 4529.

UU BLE elderly woman will do house
work fn plain family, no small children
for home and small wages. BF Xl
oregonlan.

mt nni.R-AfSFr- n tv will care for chfl
dren afternoons and evenings while
mother Is absent. Best references. T
bor 1530.

51 1DDLE-A- tD woman of education and
refinement, desires position as compan
ron or housekeeping: references ex
changed. AN 274. Oregonlan.

WIDOW Good cook and housekeeper,
with girl 5 years, wishes position, good
home more than wages. M 331. Ore-so- n

Ian.
LA D Y stra nser here would like plain

sewing, mending, ironing. 40 cents, car
fare. Children's dresses a specialty.
Sell. 590.

CURTAINS and all kinds of ailk things
hand laundered. 347 3d. Phone Mar-
shall 1290.

EXPERIENCED woman wants work
cleaning, etc., full days Main 5237,
apt. 3.

RELIABLE woman wants position to
travel with lady or family going east or
to California K 207. Oregonlan.

GOOD seamstress would like place in nice
home to sew and upstairs work;

D 34B, Oregonlan.
EXPERIENCED demonstrator wishes po-

sition fn or out of city. Marshall 1950.
Room 222. or L 286. Oregonlan.

WOMAN wants housework where she can
keep her boy with her. Phone
Tabor 857.

KKMAHLK woman will U.fce care of
children afternoons or evenings. Auto-
matic 517-4-

LA D Y wants house cleaning, washing,
other work, good work guaranteed
Wood lawn 6303. .

MI UDLK-AGE- woman, neat, clean and
healthy, would like to go out nursing
and some housework. J 260. Oregonian.

YOUNG lady will go out afternoons or
evenings to take care of children. Auto-
matic 829-4-

PROFESSIONAL hula, oriental and jaaa
dancers for smokers and entertainments.
Main 7220.

MANAGER for apt. house or first-clas- s

rooming house; can give ref. E 3tW,
Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED laundress wants washing
or hourecleanlng Friday. Call Sunday.
Automatic 322-7-

WHK. day or hour or steady light work.
Would like Janitresa work. Mrs. Pow-
ers. Auto. 332-2-

SECuND maid, experienced, wants posi
tion in private ramiiy. 4, orego-
nlan.

RELIABLE cook wants position, first or
second. Good pastry Marfan l.ou.

SCANDINAVIAN woman wants day work
4 or 5 hours a day. 50 cents an hour.
All around good worker. Main 1075.

RELIABLE, competent cook for people
employed, or small club of men. Main
3328.

WANTED Work by the hour, 7 hours a
day. 6 days a week. 50 cents an hour.
Call Broadway 474 from 8:30 to 10:30.

HOUSEKEEPER in or near city where 1
child 8 years old not objected to. L 345
Oregonlan.

YOUNG lady, employed, wishes to work in
private home for room and board. P. O.
box 1006 clty

COMPETENT girl wishes position as cook
or downstairs work and cook. N 285,
Oregonian.

WANTED Private pupils for lessons In
penmanship: best references given.
Marshall 1596. ' .

THOROUHLY competent woman wants
housework one or two days a week ;

highly recommended. Phone 516-3-

PRIVATE tutoring in grammar grade sub-
jects. Marshall 1506.

COMPETENT cook wants place where sec-
ond girl is kept. S 358, Oregonian.

WOMAN wants day work, Phone Wood- -

lawn 8T.V1.

WOMAN wants work by the hour or day.
Phone East 16512.

YOUNG lady, good education, wants work.
Marshall 3533.

NEAT woman neeoa day work.
3302. Apt. 19.

WOMAN wants work by day or hour. Call
Woodlawn H008.

WANTED Housework or sewing by the
day by widow. East 435.

WOMAN wishes day work. Automatic FI
328 36.

PERIENCED colored laundress wants
day work: call all week. Wdln. 5482

SWITCH HOARD operator wishes position.
Call East KMT.

SCHOOL teacher wishes housework for
couple employed. T 231. Oregonian.

LADY wants housework by hour, city
reference. Woodlawn 4805. a

KKLIABLE cateress would serve dinners.
Call after 12. Bdwy. 3672. apt. 42.
Bookkeeper. Stenographer. Office.

COMPETENT and accurate typist wishes
copy work to do evenings- Telephone
Aut. 511-9- after 6 Mar. 3516.

LADT stenographer and bookkeeper, with
one year's experience desires position.
Call Main 7259. AN

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper tgplat and
P. B. operator wishes position. Ref-
erences. K 338. Oregonlan.

THOROUGHLY competent stenographer, A

ten years' experience desires imme-
diate post t ion. Phone Eas t 664.

WANTED Any kind of clerical position
by person six years' business experience;
quick and accurate. BF 274. Oregonlan.

ASEXPERIENCED atenorrapher desires Per
manent position with law firm; moderate
naiary East 3339.

MAID desires position for general house-
work in a small famllv and a modern
home. BC 225. Oregonian. W

STENOGRAPHER desires position ss prl
vate secretary, legal work or general

F 202. Oregonlan.
SITUATION WANTED to do plain cooking EX

and light general work In small family.
$23 month. T 257, Oregonian.

YOUNG ldy with two and half years' ex-
perience desires position as typist or
KrnTal offtcr work. Woodlawn 1806.

YOUNG lady wiahea position as assistant
to physician or dentist Marshall 1950.
room 222. or L 2S3. Oregonian.

LACE AND SILK SCRIM AND MAR-
QUISETTE CURTAINS done up like new
Will call. East S519.

EXPERIENCED woman wants cooking or
hou-w- ork: good references; wages $40.jq 47, Oregonlan.

YOUNG business woman wants manage
m.nt of flrtrt-clas- a armrt m t r r.!
bet or receren-ce- al Oregonlan.

LADY would like to care for large roon
lng house where can get' rent and some
w ages ooi s:uramenio st.

WORK cleaning, cooking Call
10 A. M. morning, after 7 P. M

e ven n g. Phone Main 1778.
COLORED woman wants chambermaid

work. Phone Broadway 2923.
DEPENDABLE e lenographer desires work

m .rnina. ass mo. iv a.n. 1 regonian.
COM P ET E NT laboratory worker in phy- -

sician's office. C 246. Oregonian.
nmi, with machine will do typing at

home. t an isen wooq .iwm.
ANYONE desiring typing or copying Oone

call East 6460 after 5 P. M.

COMPETENT woman rill do ironing or
cleaning. M. 2747.

COLORED woman wants chambermaid
work, experienced. Call Broadway 2417.

ALL KINDS of plain sewing and dress-
making dune re onably CmII Tubor 887.

STRONG lady wants laundry or house- -

work by day or hour. Wd.n 5668.
EXPERIENCED woman wants day work.

Tabor 4.sL
PUT ENT stenographer dcaircs oi- -

Uuo. CaU Auto. 317--
COM

MT CATIONS WANTED FEMALE.
Bowkkeeperw . St enographerw. Office.

THOROUGHLY EXPERIENCED STE-
NOGRAPHER WISHES HALF - DAY
POSITION; REFERENCES. EAST 8440.

BOOKKEEPER - STENOGRAPHER. Ex-
perienced, capable of taking full charge
of set of books, whole or part time po-

sition; excellent references. BC 2V0. Ore-
gonian.

FILING clerk, thoroughly experienced,
wishes position where absolute accuracy
and reliability are desired; first-cla-

references. Miss Adele Malshaw, 211
South Pine. S po kan e , Wash

COMPETENT bookkeeper, stenographer,
cashier and general office woman capa-
ble of taking full charge of office; open
for position January 15. Call Marshall
4213 for appointment.

COMPETENT, voting business
lady desires position: 8 years' experience
In bookkeeping, stenography and cashier
work. Capable of taking full charge of
set of books, etc. Aut. 323-S-

NEAT, bright, experienced stenographer,
must have general or clerical office
work, good worker, moderate salary for
nice place. Call today Main 6602.
room 10.

EXPERIENCED legal stenographer desires
position; references. G 239, Oregonlan.

LA l J Y would like position as bookkeeper
or general office work. Small

salary to commence; experienced. Y 254.
Oregonian.

LADY, experienced bookkeeper-cashie-

withes position evenings ana
Small set of books or cashier work; best
references. K 350. Oregonutn

CAPABLE. EXP ERIENCKD ST E N

AND PRIVATE SECRETARY
WANTS IMMEDIATE POSITION.
MAIN 6810.

POSITION wanted by experienced Mini
keeper, capable of taking charge of full
set of books: alao able to do some steno
graphic work, Ptione woociaw

CAPABLE stenographer, 7 years' experi-
ence, wants permanent position where
mature Judgment and dependability
count Main 8321.

NEAT young lady wishes clerical work,
operate adding machine and typewriter;
one year's experience. Aut. 641-2- or
HJ -- tth. oregonian.

KPPfi'iKNT law Rtenoarauher with best
references, ten vears experience, wishes
position; Dhone forenoons. East 2052.

LADY with several years' office experi-
ence desires clerical position: no stenog-
raphy: references. Tabor 509.

YOUNG lady desires stenographic posi-

tion; two months' experience. Phone
Seli wood 3175.

Dressmaker.

DRESSMAKING, remodeling. Apartment
207, Lawn Apartments, lbtn ana
sts. Broadway 2664.

AFTERNOON and evening gowna de- -

sipred cut ana lit or remoae.eu i i"home, finished if desired. $7 per day.
Miss Cottrell. Hotel Caples.

THE GLAD SHOP.
Dressmaking, evening gowns

cialty; remodeling. Main 5354.
Broadway bldg.. week days.

SMART tailored suits, coats, dresses, old
cults maoe mio urc
prices reasonable. Mrs. Kelly, automatic

CAPABLE, middle-age- refined American
ladv desires nouseaeeperB puamuu
small, pleasant family. Addreas Box fx,
O regon City, or.

TAILORED suits, coats and ureases, al
terations, etc., old suits maue orr tuw
d resses. Mrs. Kelly. Auto.

YOUNG woman will keep house for re
fined man or manage rooming
301 Yamhill st. Marshall 5504, apt. 4.

FIKST-CLAS- dressmaker will design your

frocks and gowns at reasonable prices
Phone Main ait ior a

QUIET elderly lady wishes h. k. for gen-

tleman, or any light work. X 245. Ore- -
gom

LAl'IatV and gents' tailoring college will
teach sewing to ladies, reasonable. AR
2."4. Oregonlan.

PHyfK an engagement for remodeii'.g,
making g gowns in homes.
Marshall WT.

EXPERIENCED stenographer, neat and
accurate, wishes position. Call Tabor

8.
ENGAGEMENTS by day by thoroughly ex-

perienced dressmaker; remodeltog rea-
sonable. Broadway 1567.

DRESSMAKING, also ready-to-we- house
dreaa on sale. Mrs. S. A. Smith. 1042
Grand ave. N. Phone Woodlawn 168..

THOROUGHLY experienced dressmaker;
evening and dinner gowna a specialty.
70fi Glican. Main 1729.

OH) SUITS made new, embroidered,
pleated in homes. Phone Main 4237 for

n gagements Monday.
DRESSMAKER will sew by week at very

reasonable. Auto. 236-0- 507 East

WILL do dressmaking at reduced prices
the next 2 months- - Room 606, 6th floor.
Goodnougn bldg.

COMPETENT dressmaker deslrea sewing
by the day. Remodeling a specialty.
Marshall 310.

EXPERIENCED dressmaker wishes sew-

ing by day. East 3P87.
WANTED Plain sewing and mending,

$2.50 per day. Phone Woodlawn 6339.

DRESSMAKING. Mrs. Peck. 660 E, Morri-
son st. Phone evenings. E. 1663.

EXPERIENCED dressmaker wants eew- -
inc by day. Aut. 223-5-

EX.PKP.IENCED dressmaker. $3.W) a day.
Call Tabor 6205 Sundays or evenings. 2

DRESSMAKING At my home or yours
East 8107.

DRESSMAKING, prices reasonable.
56th st. S. Tabor 0451.

FIRST-CLAS- S dressmaking and tailoring
also remodeling. Call Tabor 3213.

GOWNS, suits, coats made to order.
Morgan bldg.

LADIES" tailoring, children's clothes rea-
sonable. East 2476.

WANTED Plain sewing, $2.50 per day.
Woodlawn Klb

DRESSMAKING by the day; reduced
rates during Jan. and Feb. Auto. 31P-- ..

ftST-- 8S .dremakinB done at home
or bv day. Marshall 3019 31") Clay st.

DRESSMAKING: prices very reasonable.
Woodlawn 3426. 914 E. 6th st..X.

FIRST-CLAS- S dressmaking, alterations;
ref. East 7665.

SEAMSTRESS by day or garment. Col. 44

DRESSMAKING Mrs. Barnard, hast oJ..
Nurses.

r.Tuni;TF. nurse who has worked
h.xtnltAl one vear wishes a position as
nurse to a chronic patlenL Salary $15

...... Aoolv Y. W. C. A. Monday,
M A. M. to 4 P. M. Broadway 481.

REFINED, middle-age- d woman wiahes
position, practical nurse and compan-
ion or housekeeper. C. S. family pre-
ferred. Main 2709.

ENGLISH lady wishes a position as
nurse to one child over 8. The best
references. Broadway 481. Apply Mon
day.
GRADUATE nurse would like to accom-
pany a family to San Francisco for her
expenses only, hroaaway t.it.

PRACTICAL nurse will care for d

or invalid patient in my home,
$25 per week. Auto. bji-.:- i

to invalid, or gen-

eral nursing: experienced and efficient;
city ref. East 4769.

GRADUATE nurse wishes case; reason- -
sble. East 3851.
A NT ED Position by practical nurse,
care of invalid or sick child. Wdln. 937.

PRACTICAL nursing by day
doc t ors' references. Marshall

PERIENCED, practical nurse wishes
engagements. Marsha il 232$.

Housekeepers.
VISITING HOUSEKEEPER.

Middle-age- d woman who is an excel-
lent cook wants work in modern home
afternoon and evening, do light house
work, family mending and evening din-
ner, home nights, city references. Phone
Auto. 214-3- 1 or write S 344. Oregonian.

COMPETENT middle-age- d woman wants
position as housekeeper for widower in
small, comfortable home. Very good
cook, motherly care to 1 or 2 children
of school age ; city references. Phone
Auto 214-3- or write R 352. Oregonian.

SITUATION wanted by a lady as housekeepe-

r-companion. Experienced with
servants and children. References.
Main 4529. ...

WANTED By reliable middle-age- d ladv.
position in gentieman s home: good
home more than wages K 218, Ore- -
gonian.

MIDDLE-AGE- widow with girl 9 years
old would like housekeeping for elderly
couple, middle-age- d or elderly gentle-
man. H 253. Oregonlan.

YOUNG man wishes board and room in
modern home ; give rates and other
particulars. D 23S, Oregonian.

YOUNG woman with girl de- -
sires position as housekeeper in city.
East K

Y.CUNG widow wishes position as house-
keeper for respectable gentleman in the
cltv. 374 Yamhill. Phone Main 943.

MiDDLE-AGE- widow would like house-
keeping for a widower with one child.
W 349. Oregonian.

LADY with no incumbrance wishes a
place as housekeeper. M 291, Orego-
nian.

POSITION by a widow, without incum-
brance, as housekeeper. BJ 264, Ore go -

HOUSEKEEPING wanted Dy elderly lady TWO
tor 1 or 2 gentlemen. BC 6. Oregonian.
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SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.
Iofiiettirfe.

YOUNG LADY wishes housework, (rood
plain cook, can make bread, economical,
neat, refined, reliable, can take charge,
neat seamstress, will take interest in a
good home, seldom out evenings;

references. 517-6- after 10.
THOROUGHLY competent cook wishes po-

sition first-cla- family. G 261, Orego- -

nian.
EXPERIENCED girl wants housework and

cooking. Small family. Phone Tabor
9375.

WANTED Storeroom In good location,
reasonable rent, to start small business.
L 4QQ. Oregonlan.

Houerletnlng.
HOUSE CLEANING.

House cleaning. window washingcarpet cleaning by expert workmen,
floors waxed, furniture polished.
CITY HOUSE CLEANING SERVICE.

188 Chapman st. Phone Main 1157.

WANTED TO RENT.

MEIER A FRANK'S

Information and
Rental Bureau.

Reliable, lists f desirable
vacant houses, apartments and flats
with definite information pertaining to
each.

Newcomers to Portland will find this
bureau of great value in helping them
get properly and quickly located.

Eighth floor.

WANTED 5 or modern unfur-
nished house In good location, near car
line; will rent or lease for long time;
two adults; do not need any furniture.
Phone Tabor 8807.

WANTED house
with garage, in good locality by respon-
sible couple; no children, short or long
lease; best references. A 339, Orego-
nian.

WANTED To rent by March 1. a modern
unfurnished boutie in Hawthorne,

Sunny side or Laurelhurst. Responsible
S'lults. K 232, Oregonian.

COUPLE will take lease for moaern 4
unfurnished apartment in good

location, highest references. Bdwy. 4Ob0,
room 573.

RESPONSIBLE business man wishes to
lease house In restricted district;
prefer Laurelhurst, Irvington or Rose
City Park. Tabor 407

STEADY, responsible party wants to rent
a modern bungalow, central east
aide to 51t. Tabor preferred; references
given. Tabor 1434.

WANTED to rent small furnished or un-
furnished bouse or would buy small
amount of furniture. AC 246, Orego-
nlan. '

RESPONSIBLE couplo desire to rent or
lease a moderately sized house, furnished
or unfurnished, in desirable locality.
Phone East 6767. .

WANTED To rent or lease mod-
ern house, centrally located;
can give A-- l reference. Call Tabor 6030.
Francis Sites.

WI LL give modern furnished home good
care during owner's absence, several
months, for use of same and small rent.
Excellent references. G 262. Oregonian.

WANTED Modern 10 or house,
west side, suitable for high class room-
ers, close In. Tabor S50.

WANTED To rent modern un-
furnished house or flat J. E. Furst. Ta-
bor 6213.

WANT to rent 4 Or house before
Feb. 1. electricity, gas. furnished or
partly furnished, no children. East B5T.

WANTED to rent, 5 or house, fur-
nished or unfurnished. Address AN 284.
Oregonian.

WANTED 5 or modern house by
Jan. 15 or before; must be clean. P
37. Oreb'onian.

TO RENT 4 or unfurnished house
or flat, reasonable, permanent, west side.
BP 2S0. Oregonlan.

WANTED house, large chicken
run. Boring, Or., R. 1. box 64.

WANTED To rent small house for fam-ll-

close In. B 201. Oregonian.
WANTED Furnished house, any location,

two adults. M 345. Oregonlan.
WANTED To rent room house. Phone

523 0.
Apartments.

WANTED An apt. or furnished house by
responsible couple with small baby, will
pay 3 months' rent, in advance; must be
reasonable. Call Broadway 2, room 305,
Sunday.

MIDDLE-AGE- gentlemen; one or two
room, bath, kitchenette or grill; have
some furnishings, good class; any time
this month. X 261. Oregonlan.

WANTED By Feb. 1 for year or more,
small, clean apartment, furnished or
partly furnished; no children, reieienc
AM 20S, Oregonian.

WANTED To rcnl or house.
partly furnished. Permanent tenants.
E. 3W2.

BUSIHRSfl man and wife wish small house
or apartment, furnished, by Feb. 1;
best of references. Woodlawn 5717.

YOUNG married couple desire furnished
apt., or flat: would consider cottage; able
to supply reference. AO 15. Oregonlan.

SMALL h ated apartment, walking dis-
tance, or carllne convenient now post
office; reasonable. Broadway 1029.

WANTED By a young married couple, an
apartment, well heated, ressonable, not
too far out. J 252. Oregonlan.
OR apt. or flat by Feb. 1; man,
wife, no children. P. O. Box 262. or AJ
252, Oregonlan.

TO RENT or lease, 4 or modern
apartment. furnished or unfurished.
phone East 6767.

COUPLE wants 2 or furnished apt.
Main 2615

Rooms.

WANTED By elderly business man, sleep-
ing room, kitchenette and private bath;
must be well heated, quiet and with or
near garage; references exchanged; an-

swer with phone number, price and par- -

ticu ars. N 'Jt4, oregonian.
WANTED By young lady employed,

room within reasonable walking
distance of Grand ave, and Ankeny st.
Must be comfortable and quiet. H 58,
Oregonian.

WANTED By a young married couple, a
warm, housekeeping room,
not too far out; must be reasonable. J
238, Oregonlan,

nv T.nT 1 or 2 rooms with kitchen
privileges in a, W. or W. S. A 221.
Oregonian.

YOUNti lady, piano student, room with
breakfast privileges in refined family.
A 213. Oregonian.

vaNT place to store carload of confec- -

tionery fixtures. Main 1616.
Room With Boarn.

YOUNG man in sales work wishes room
n it hn.rii in modern private Home

where he may enjoy the privileges of
hnme ! references exchanged. Address
T 233. Oregonian

WANTED by young lady studying vocal,
reasonable room and board in private
family, with use of piano. H 338, Ore
gonian.

YOUNG man wants room and board, pri-

vate family, no other boarders, Irving-
ton preferred. R 299, Oregonlan.

IN CATHOLIC FAMILY
Room and board for one month, by

traveling salesman. N 203, Oregonlan.
GENTLEMAN would appreciate room and

board in private home; references given.
AC 259. Oregonian

CLEAN young man wishes to be home
companion with refined people. AG 221,
Oregonian.

BOARD and care for invalid lady in pri-
vate home. AR 252. Oregonlan.

ste ess Places.
DESK ii office, telephone service fur-M-

nished. rganbldg
Hmi'.fkfrping Kiwmw.

HOI KEEPING room wanted, private
family preferred, for mother with boy 3
years old, where they will care for boy
working hours five days a week, or
housekeeping room near a day nursery.
Clara McQuillan, 20S5 Hawthorne ave.

MAN AND Wife, with girl 7. want 2 or 3
rooms unfur. or partly fur. for care of
small apt. or rooming house. V 287, 2
Oregonian. .

WANTED By lady alone, 1 or 2 h
rooms, furnished, w. s., not

over $15, heat included. C 331, Orego- -
i"

WANTED By young couple. 2 or
apt. or a. K. suite, ciose-i- n Phone
Main 3210. bet. 10 and 11

COUPLE with child desire partly or all
furnished housekeeping rooms or small
house, reasonable. B 346, Oregonian.

WOMAN wants 1 or 2 unfurnished house-keepin-

rooms, must be reasonable. R
, uregonian.

Miscellaneous.
WANTED Private office and use of re-

ception room, preferably with surgeon
and dentisL S 266. Oregonian.

FOR RENT.
NICE front room for sleeping, close to

bath room, tire at Apt. 2. 448 11th st.
Furnished Kooms.

LARGE room In private family, suitable
for one, two gentlemen. Phone

ROOM for rent, walking distance. 306 H
Montgomery st.
LARGE, light rooms, gas. heat, water,
J30. No children. 405 12th st.

FURNISHED clean
phone. 305 14.Lh at.

4

FOR RENT.
Furnished Rooms.
RECTOR HOTEL.

Broadwav and Ankenv St.
TRANSIENT ROOMS, all new and

modern, smcie or en suite, with or witn
out private bath; rates to permanent
guests.

HOTEL CLIFFORD.
East Morrison St. at East Sixth.

The principal east side hote!, dlgni
fled and refined; $L25 per daw and up
$6 per week and up.

HOTEL BARR.
112 Sixth. 2 blocks of depot.

1 per day, $5 per week and up.
Hot and cold water, steam heat.

Free phone and bath.
PLEASANT WARM ROOM IN MODERN

PRIVATE HOME: NO OTHER ROOM
ERS; WALKING DISTANCE. EAST
1671.

RESPECTABLE girl for roommate to
working girl in town; rent $12.50 per
month. Call Mar. 260, room 3D. before
11 A. M. or after 9:30 P. M. Sunday.

I -- ROOM apartment, electric Hunt, hot and
cold water, steam heat in room. $18 per
month. Apt. 104, Arcadia Apts., 706
Everett st.

RITZ HOTEL,
Morrison and Park streets.
New, fireproof and modern.

Special rates to permanent guet?.
329 WEST PARK Nice large front room,

first floor, suitable for 1 or 2 persons;
walking distance; and small room and
sleeping porch.

FURNISHED rooms, furnace heat, walking
distance. Maxwell hall. 204 14th. Main
1153.

CUMBERLAND APARTMENTS.
Very close in. single room;

convenient. 301 West Park.
N1CKLT furnished steam-heate- d room

suitable for man and wife. 301 Bu-
chanan bldg.

WANT men I join club, hire house and
housekeeper, divide expenses. E 223,
Oregonian.

ONE EXTRA well furnished sleeping room,
all new furniture ; large enough for 4.
Mliu Washington.

ST. PAUL HOTEL. 130 Fourth st. Claan
respectable, modern; transIcnL $1 up
Rates to permanent guests.

HOTEL OCKLET. Morrison at Tenth
Rates tl a day up; weekly, $5 up; free
phone and baths.

NICE, furnished front room. East 727. 474
E. Ash at.

1 FURNISHED room suitable for sleeping
or housekeeping. 167 N. 22d.

ONE NICE large furnished room for 1 or 2
gentlemen. 2S3 13th SL

l FRONT sleeping room, beat, light and
phone. 745 Hoyt.

Unfurnished Kooms.
4 UNFURNISHED ROOiis.

A few pieces of furniture, rooms
light, heat and water. 140

Shaver. Phone Woodlawn 11S4, eve-
nings

UNFURNISHED large front rooms, cen-
trally located, light, heat and hot water.
423 hi MorrUon st.

WEST BIDS! Newly finished, partly fur-
nished room. heat, light. Main 67S0.

FIVE unfurnished rooms, cheap. Inquire
Tuesday after 8 A. M. 163 N. 14th st.

Furnished Kooidn in Private r'amjly.
LARGE front sleeping room; nicely fur-

nished, well heated, suitable for 2 gen-
tlemen; west side. Mar. 3023.

SUITE of elegantly furnished parlors, suit-
able for musical studio, with use of
Stelnway piano. 714 Overton. Main 4254.

room. 700 Lovejoy
st.; 23d st. car. near Good Samaritan

Main OOP.

GENTLEMEN, references, pleasant fur
nished room In Irvington ; breakfast
served. 344 E. 16th at. N. East 5020.

CLEAN, modern, reasonable rooms, close-i-

Scandinavian gentlemen preferred.
Kdwy. ,r.J66.

PLEASANT, furnished front room for two
genti e men. - car lines; reasonaoie.
N. 23d at., near Roosevelt. Marshall 1755.

FRONT room, re.flned. congenial family
131 Green ave.. 1 blk. south of 23d
and Wash. Marshall 3969.

FIJItXlSHED sleeninx room for one
two gentlemen, close in. 349 Holladay
avenue.

UOOM lor gentleman or lady in s.rictly
private JfiwtmH family; references. BQ.WJ
1732. '

NICE room suitable for 1 or 2 young
ladies employed, privilege of kitchen or
break last u uesireu. e..

LARGE, beautifully furnished room. Irv-
ington, 1 block to Broadway car. Phone
East 3714.

NICELY furnished room. disappearing
bed, private bath; reasonable. 149
23d st.

TO LET Large nicely turnished bed-
room, with kitchen privileges, by week
or month. 1441 E. Morrison. Tabor 8830.

BRIGHT front room, home privileges,
business man, walking distance, $16.
Marshall 3295.

LARGE, light, steam-heate- d room, first
floor.- walking distance. Call Monday.
3S4 Montgomery st.

FOR MAN accustomed to nice things, cos
room in quiet, modern flat. 3621 Park
Marshall 1780.

CLEAN, furnished room, price reasonable,
walking distance. 49 Trinity PI., apt. 1U.

For gentleman. Mar. 026.
2 RELIABLE men to share good clean

Bleeping room in private home ; rates
reasonable. 632 Oswego St.. St. Johns.

LARGE double front sleeping room, hot
and cold water, close in. 321 Sixth St.,
corner Clay.

LARGE iront room with sewing machine
and laundry privileges, to one or two
business ladies. 33J Madison st.

PLEASANT furnished room in Laurelburet.
close to R. C. car. 1035 Multnomah st.
Tabor 978.

2 ROOMS in private family, half block
from Williams avenue car. CaU Auto- -

mat ic 318-4-

jTURNISHED room, suitable for one or
two gentlemen. 554 Johnson. Broad-
way 64C.

LARGE front sleeping room in private
family, nicely furnished, all conveniences.
748 Tfturman al.

LARGE steam-heate- d room. Nob Hill
apartmen t ; desirable ; reference, Mar-
shall 3164.

ATTRACTIVE steam-heate- d room for one
or two ladies in first class home, ref-
erences desired. Phont: Tabor 93 'J.

LOVELY front room, very comfortablly
furnished, suitable for 2 In good private
home, 389 12th st.

NICE, clean, large room. Private home.
10 minutes out. Board if desired. 736
East Burnside st.

FURNACE HEATED sleeping room. $2
per week. 651 Thurman. Broadway
868.

LARGE steam-heate- d room, phone, bath,
modern home, garage if wanted 6b 7

East 9th st.
GOOD room for 2 ladles or man and wife,

board if preferred. C. S. preferred. Wood-
lawn 4595.

CONGENIAL young man wishes room-
mate, beautiful home and privileges, 54
per week. Broadway 2721. 61 N. 18th st.

FURNISHED room for gentleman,
N. 16th sL

PLEASANT bedroom, furnace heat, la-
dies preferred. Main 252.

MODERN front room, suitable for 1, 2 or
3. Broadway 4205

SLEEPING room with privileges of kitch-
en In private home. Call Tabor 8631).

LARGE bedroom, suitable ror two. ,

close in. west side. Main M398

126 10TH ST. NORTH Clean front
room, 2 men preferred.

NICELY furnished rooms. 674 Johnson.
Broadway 3445.

IRVINGTON room, breakfast, 1 block to
car and near club. East 419.

BASEMENT h. k. room, private entrance,
men only. 257 12th St.'

57 12TH ST. Small sleeping porch, J10;
men only.

NICELT furnished front room, gentleness
preterrco. - rasi rice si

99 14TH ST. Choice room, modern con-
veniences, walking distance. Main 3893.

CLEAN, pleasant room, one block to 12th
and Hawthorne, on Ladd ave. East 6309.

SLEEPING room. $7 montn. 492 E. 28th
St.. half block of Richmond car.

COMFORTABLE room, no other roomers.
yroadway 7o- o- - .Norm jq st.
SINGLE rooms in lovely home, with
without board. C. S. preferred. E. 77

FURNISHED room for young lady; kitch-
en privileges. East 3865.

pESlKABLE room near bath. 351 6th sL
.Mar. . n

pen NISHED front room, near steel bridge,
jjking distance. 235 Adams st.

room for gentleman ; Sixth, near
Mill. Main 3036, Monday.

ROOM for young man, breakfast and sup-pe- r
If desired. 406" Bdwy. Mar. 19Q9.

TWO NICELY furnished rooms in private
home. Close to car line. Auto. 318-4-

NICELY furnished room for one or two
sentlemen. 291 W. Park.

NICE cosy room at 211 14th st., $4 per
week. Phone Broadway 3790.

FOR RENT Furnished room, walking dis-
tance. 414 Vt 2d st. Ask Stern.

CHEERFUL. warm rooms In refined
home. Call Main 4377.

ONE LARGE or one smaH rooen for rent,
on Rose City carHne. Auto. 324-2-

BEDROOM No other roomers, lady pre-
ferred. Mam 5594. 548 3d st. WJ

NICELY" furnished room for gents la
quiet home, siarsaan

SLEEPING room for men, $2.50 per week;
front room. $3. 17Q 17th st.

SMALL, neat and warm room with board;
reasonable. Phono Marshall 3959. 1

FOR RENT.
Fnrnihel Rooms In Private Family.

NICELY furnished front room, with use
of bath, for S14 per week. 120 for two
persons, ladles only ; in n hotel
district; with use of living room. Call
Mondav between 2 and 5 P. M. Mar-
shall 28.

TO RENT One nice comfortable room,
plenty heat, hot water, west side, walk-
ing distance, one lady, C. S. preferred.
Phone Man 5643 before 10:30 A. M. Sun-
day or after 12:30 P. M., or caU at 410
Harrison st.. ant. 35.

28i" E. 7TH NORTH Pleasant front room
for one or two gentlemen: congenial sur-
roundings; every convenience; close-in- ,
one block north Irvington car line.
Phone E. 8135.

STEAM heated outside room and bath
with fine view; privileges of all the
nume, near me campoeu mi: o a
ness man who is looking for a' home, not
a "for rent" room. Phone Mar. 1684.

FURN 'SHED room with ur without board,
suitable for 2 young ladies, near Benson
school; also young lady wishes room
mate. East 4514.

2 sleeping rooms,
furnace heat, within 15 minutes walk-
ing distance business center; board if
desired. Marshall 2618.

MAN OR woman employed, light, com-
fortable room, all conveniences, home
privileges, breakfast; references ex-
changed. Main 5730.

FOR RENT Pleasant furnished front
room, second floor, walking distance,
west side; references. 301 Jackson st.
Main 5273.
FURNISHED rooms m private family,
double bed. gentleman preferred, close
In and near to car line. Call mornings,
6ellwood 1801.

ELEGANTLY furnishud front room In a
swell private home, suitable for 2 young
men. Also one single room, $15. 71
Trinity Place.

LARGE. Ught, airy sleeping rooms, busi-
ness district, walking distance, private
residence; gentlemen preferred. 554 Eer-et- t

st.. cor. 17th.
NICELY fuTutshed front room for 1 or 2

gciitlemen ; pleasant surroundings and
all conveniences; garage also if desired,
labor 1346.

EAST room, furnace heat, hot and cold
water; walking distance, breakfast and
dinner if desired; for 2 ladies; also single
room. Phone Main 1106.

LIG-HT- , room ;n west side
private home for 1 or 2 employed men;
furnace heat, electric lights; walking
distance. Main 4116 evenings.

NICELY furnished rooms, reasonable, all
conveniences, quite home, furnace heat.
1 or couple in a room, with or without
breakfast. 703 Northrup. Auto. 524-3-

FURNISHED rooms for gentlemen em
ployed; walKing distance, tree neat,
bath and phone. Very desirable. Rea-
sonable. 361 14th. Auto. 521-d- l.

COBlFORTABLE steam-heate- d room in
apartment, close in, reasonable. Bdwy.
4554.

OUTSIDK rooms; heat, light, hot water
near Multnomah club; housekeeping priv
lieges. Phone Main 4005.

FURNISHED apartment; sleeping
porch : private family. No children.
Call 207 N. 23d at.

LOVELY warm room connecting with
bath, in choice locality; everything ftrat-clas-

meals If desired. Wdln. 4035.
NICELY furnished, clean room, close In,

reasonable. Marshall 3462. 7ul Hoyt.
1 SLEEPING room, furnace heat, adja-ce-

to bath. $11 per month. 128 N. 18th,
Roomw With Hoard.

CAMPBELL HOTEL,
23D AND HOYT STREETS.
CAMPBELL-HIL- HOTEL,

741 WASHINGTON ST.
Two of the n residential

hotels on the Pacific coast.
American plan, with or without bath,

$2.50 a day up; rates by day or month.
Meals served to transients.

NORTON! A HOTEL, Portland's downtown
high class family hot?l; rooms en suite
or single, w ith or without board, for
families and business men and women.
We give you all the comforts of a home,
reasonable rates.

J LA NNfci D' ARC Furnish eO rooms w 1 0
or without board for business gir: and
lady tourists, permanent or transient
Special features within the limitation
of iLe minimum wage earner; : per
week and up. 293 14ih st. Main 4119.

apartment; electric light, gas
range, steam heat, hot and cold water;
$19 per month. Upshur apartments,
406 N. 26th.

HEREFORD HOTEL, 735 Hoyt Room and
board; front room with bath ;

suite suitable for two or three persons.
WANT men to Join club, nire house and

housekeeper, divide expenses. E 223
Oregonian.

452 MORRISON, cor. 13th; choice rooms
and board, modern conveniences, walking
distance.

ROOM and board for business girls; all
modern conveniences, walking distance ;

$5 per week. Auto. 219-7- 12 E. 7th sL
Room With Board in Private Famil .

WILL board two school children near
SnmttttCk school by people who love chil-
dren can give best of references. Phone
524-5-

LOVELY warm room with alcove for 2
young men; breakfast and evening dfn
ner if desired. 414 Market street and
Eleventh.

ROOM and board for refined young cent.'c- -

man In private family, home privileges,
modern conveniences, walking distance.
7U E. Burnsido.

GOOD room for 2 people, oreakfasi and
dironer, gas, heat, etec in city, easy walk-
ing distance, near Lincoln high. 444
Park st. Main 5283.

IK V I N G TON LARGE SITTING ROOM
AND SLEEPING PORCH, L, 2 OR 3
V E Ol LE. Eav tfn ON AL BOA R D
LAUNDRY PRIVILEGES. EAST 6645

ROOM and board for 2 employed in re
fined Laurelhurst home. 1092 E. Flan-
ders. Auto. 223-2-

5 BLOCKS from Broadway bridge, pleas
ant room, nome-cooae- a meais. just plain
folks. Mrs. C. W. Lee. 430 Flint st.

LARGE, furnished front room, two meals
if desired; working woman. Phone Auto.
234-4-

NICELY furnished room, suitable for 2,
with board, good home cooking; in walk-
ing distance. 741 Glisan.

EXCLUSIVE home offers room and board
for business men; home-mad- e bread and
pies. 143 N. 10th st. Broadway 4314.

ROOM and board in family for
man and wife ; no objection to child;
no other roomers. Woodlawn 23S6.

FURNACE heated room, all conveniences,
for business girl or young working cou-
ple. Phone Tabor 1935.

CHILDREN will receive good care in
suburban home by refined and respons-
ible woman. Sellwood 2793.

EXCLUSIVE home in Laurelhurst offers
room and board to business men; every
thing strictly nryt cla.ss. Tabor 8371.

CLEAN heated room, bath, good meals,
with private family; $38 month. 683
East 8th st. South, near Beacon.

BOARD AND ROOM for 2 gentlemen,
private family, close in, reasonable.
2274 Halsey st. Phone East 2082.

LARGE and comfortable home for two
persons, with board, home privileges.
69614 Hoyt st. Marshall 4200.

LARGE room, furaace heat,
walking distance. E. 7232.
Madison.

YOUNG man to room and board ; small
congenial family of young people, piano,
modern. Main 698.

NEATLY furnished room, board, gent
walking distance; private. 564

Hoyt. Broadway 1986.
LITTLE baby can have best of care in

nice modern home, reasonable. Wood-
lawn 1566.

NICE young man to share room, good
home meals, private family; moaern.
205 N. 21st

COMFORTABLE room with board for 2
men, in refined home. Near Union
avenue, E., call Woodlawn 2821.

ROOM with board in modern private home.
$35 a month; a regular home. 52S East
57th st. N. Phone Wdln. 2230.

COMFORTABLE room, good meals, rea-
sonable to young working man. Tabor
6875. 127 E. 32d st.

FURNISHED, furnace-heate- d room with
board, ho'me cooking; ateo meals with-
out rooms. Phone Automatic 329-4-

CHILDREN given best of care,
rison.

FURNISHED room with board for 2.
Clay st. Main 3834.

ROOM and board for school girl; sisters
considered; piano included. Tabor 1S4L

WANTED Child to room and board.
Tabor 6446. 4

PRIVATE home for children by day or
month. 714 Everett. Marshall 2162.

ROOM and board for gentleman in pri-
vate family ; references. Tabor S179.

GRADUATE nurse cares for children in
her home. Phone isaat m&h.

GOOD board and room for two gentlemen,
2US E. 56th st S. Tabor 9431.

ATTIC room for two boys wtb nice fam-
ily, 7 per week. 329 Broadway West.

BOARD and room reasonable, to refined 3
young lady, employed. Tabor 5563.

LOVELY" front bedroom in new home for
rent to business man. Phone Aut. 323 54.

MOTHER'S care give n ch I ldren by day.
726 Everett st. A. 529-0-

GOOD room, nice home, good plentiful
table, near Multnomah club. Main 2219.

VTED To board a gentleman for use 117
of furnished house. M 340. Oregonlan.

NICE, clean, furnace heated room with
hoard. Phone Woodlawn 4245.

SHALL child to board; licensed home;
room for rent. East 2065.

BOOM and board. 335 Multnomah.

FOR RENT.
Rooms With Board In Private Faml It .

IRVINGTON home, nicely furnished; en-
closed aleeping porch, with warm ad-
joining room ; also beautiful furnished
front room with excellent table board in
home of refinement, with all comforta of
a home. 523 E. 25th N. East S627.

1 LARGE front room downstairs, unfur-
nished, or will furnish; 1 upstairs room,
newly furnished, neat and clean; 2 meals
If desired; pre-w- prices; west side,
walking distance. 400 Mill St. Phone
Automatic 51S-7-

ROOMS with board, large steam heated,
front room very completely and attrac-
tively furnished for 2 young ladies, ex-
cellent table; refined and homelike place.
Easy walkfng distance 567 H Glisan si.Bdwy. 2458.

nice big rooms. elrtrir- liht. stt-a-

heat. i?hone. ete. with full im lilt
of a comfortable big borne: especially
suitable for couple or students. 460
liulladay ave. Phone East 8056.

PRIVATE home offers two
rooms with board, walkfng distance,
west side, suitable for three businesspeop!, gentlemen preferred. Broad-wa- y

1138.
EXTRA large front room, all modern con-

veniences, suitable for 2 people, excel-
lent home cooking, walking distance.61 Hoyt st. Phone Broadway 2204.

W1L.U room and board and give mother's
care in modern home for one or tw o
boys or girls; clce to school. Phone
Marshall 3023 or ca!l 305 N. 23d.

ROOM and board for 1 in private family;
nice room, good board ; home privileges ;

walk from business center.
27:1 14th st. 8T

1 urn in lied Apartments.
HIGH CLASS.

Beautifully furnished 2, 3 and
and sleeping porch; all outside rooms:
white enamel woodwork. Chinese rugs
and hangings; can furnish service for
business gentlemen. Also suite and
single rooms with bath for gentlemen or
ladles employed. Reference required.
Marshall 2830.

THE CROMWELL.
Fifth and Columbia streets.

Five rafnuua' walk to Meier & Frank'sstore; good surroundings, strictly mod-
ern. 2 and furnished apta..

with French doors and balcony.
Permanent and transient.

furnished apartment for rent to
party buying $175 worth of furniture,
including cabinet phonograph, like new;
some records; flat rents for $30 month,
including light, beat, cas ; no objec-
tion to children. Call Tabor 426 morn-
ing.

WANTED To rent. 3 or furnished
apt. with private bath, close-in- . Expect
family this month; two children. Guar-
antee no damage to furniture. Furnish
bank reference. Phone Bdwy. 4479.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished corner aDt.
strictly modern house; suitable tor 4;
vacant Jan. 13; walking distance, $73;
reference required. Call Bdwy. 1 766.
forenoon.

CLEAN, newly furnished 2 and
H. K. suites, $1.1 to $27 per month.
Near Willamette Steel and American Cancompany. 412 N. I9th St.

apt. with kitchenette, beautifully
clean and neatly furnished. In attractive
home; adults or business women. East
2548. 711 East Ankeny st,

IRVINGTON Clean, well furnishedapartment in a private home, ground
floor, separate entrance. After 2 Sun-d-

443 East 13th st. North.
WANT men. to join club, hire house anJ

housekeeper, divide expenses. E 223,
Oregonian.

REFINED business woman to share partly
furnished, near-l- east side apartment;
references exchanged. E 374, Oregonlan.

THREE large, clean rooms for house-
keeping; new furniture and carpets. 20
E. loth, corner Ash.

apartment with 1 or 2 business sirls:
reasonable rent. ilar. 294 S.

TWO young ladies employed to fur-
nished house with 2 other girls. 508
E. Oak St. East 7061.

AUDITORIUM COURT.
Three-roo- apartment, private bath

and phone, $57.30. Mar. 5366.
3 VERY large rooms, furnished; hot water

heat; dundy place: 2 adults only. See
this. M'l Alblna. Slissiasipp, car.

DE LAIR APTS.. furnished apt.,
private bath, laundry trays, adults only,
references, $45 a month. East 6192.

LARGE beautiful suite, heat and
light; furnished $85. unfurnished $63.
Automatic 524-5-

$4S NICELY furnished apt., heat,
light, gas furnished, dose in: adults.
340 Hasaio tt.

SMALL furnished apartment. 1043
cor. Alberta, near Jefferson

high.
COLLEGE Modern apartment,

sleeping porch; adults. Price $47.50.
432 3d st. Phone Mar. 5555.

THE llll I furnished front
apt.; i." a month; corner of Russell and
Kerby sts. Phone E. 1594.

FIVE-ROO- flat for rent, furnltunre for
sale; price $400. Phone Main 969. 251 hClay.

UNION AVE. and Killingsworth. $1:3.50,
all complete; concrete building.

WANTED Business girl to share apart-
ment. Call Marshall 47.

THE WHEELDON ANNEX. a
apartment. Main 6041.

FOR RENT Modern furnished apt.
Apts., 514 Jefferson st.

AT FAIRMONT, 286 11th sL. 1 front
and bath apartment on 4th floor.

WOMAN alone will share modern
apt, with middle-ag- e woman. Mar. 2745.

257 12TH ST.. one room and kitchenette,
ground floor.

and kitchenette. $35 Der month;
steam heat: adults only. 490 Morrison.

COMPLETELY furnished aut. for
rent, reasonable. Main 9529 Idaho apts.

corner apt., $45; bath same floor.
Call after 12, 402 Park.

SHEFFIELD 3 and apartments,
56U and $70.

Apartments.
ALTON 1 A APTS.. 19th and Marshall sts.;

unfurnished apartment ; hard-
wood floors, nicely located, elegant view,
etc.; will be available for desirable ten-
ant on 15th Inst. Rent. $73.

FOUR-ROO- apartment, Irvington;
rent: hardwood floors; very de-

sirable, to party buying faw pieces of
furniture. East 5010.

$47.5. FOR unfurnished apt.,
including heat, light and water. 402
3d st.

LARGE outside apartment, close
in, west side; adults; $60. Bdwy. 4936.

Flats.
ROOM flat for rent, furniture for sale,
right down town; rooms all full. 3 rms.
for yourself; fine income; parties going
to California. Call after 9:30 A. M

Broadway 3777.
flat for rent; all modern con-

veniences; splendid furniture for sale
cheap; west side, walking distance. Call
Main 4837.

A MODERN lower flat of a dwell-
ing, all nice and clean, well arranged
and In good west side neighborhood,
$35 per month. Call Main 7630.

FOR RENT flat; furniture for
sale. Call after 10 A. M. Sunday.
Phone Tabor 9384.

FOUR unfurnished rooms. 52d and East
Glisan; Mr. per month, with water. East
3296 Sunday or evenings.

BARGAINS in used sewing machines, all
dropheads and in good sewing order;
$1:.au. hj .to st.. near lamnui.

$47.50 for unfurnished flat, includ-
ing heat, water, light and garbage. In- -
qulre 4i: t.

modern lower flat; will fix to suit
responsible tenants; $30 month. Call
291 San Rafael street.

FOUR-ROO- M flat, 25: adults.
First sL North, near Broadway

FOR RENT modern flat at 773
Wilson. Phone Main Ul:o.

FOR RENT Five-roo- flat, 30; 424
Stanton. East 1868.

Furnished Flats.
FOR RENT Very modern, west side.

flat, 35. Nob Hill district, to party
buying my practically new and

furniture; neat and clean, ready to
move right in, for only $600. 780 Gliaan
St., between 23d and 24th sts.

FIVE rooms and sleeping porch, com-
fortable furnished. Just cleaned through-
out, steam heat; by appointment only.
Broadway 3393, after 12 Sunday, near
17th anS Conch.

steam-heate- d

flat for rent, furniture for sale; iovely
home; $1100, terms if wanted. Call be-

fore 2 P. M.. r66 Couch st. flat 6.
ROOMS, furnished, bath, electric, and
gas, stove heat; all light rooms, on cor-
ner. 161 Pendleton. Marshall 4096.

WIDOW wishes to share her furn.
flat with congenial people; $22 month.
265 H Larrabee at.

FURNISHED modern steam-hea- t
ed flat, 651 Kearney. Call after 10
o'clock mornings.

FLAT 2 rooms, furnished, close, every
convenience; adults. 34 st. X
ROOMS, west side. Montgomery st., near
6th; no children. Main 7719.

furnished flat, piano, 55 per
mo. Marshall 3295 Sunday and evenings.

flat, furnished complete. 575 M
E. r.um.ide, cor, wa

UPPER flat, three rooms and kitchenette,
on west side, $30 a month. 490 Market.

;h furnished flat. Mill St. 329
Salmon. Main 4789. Call Monday.

WE;,L furnished flat. we side;
easy walking distance. .Main 4230.

Housekeeping Roomw.

FOR RENT One large housekeeping iT
roon1, $25 month. 306 . i at.

FOR KENT.
liiur keeping; Kwin i a

HAVE 2 furnished h. k. rooms for man
and wife In return for wife's care of
chlldnn during day: one block from
car, 15 nun from business diat. 815
Grand ave. N., cor. Falling.

1 AND 2 UNFURNISHED housekeeping
rooms, walking distance Broadway
bridge. 253 Hancock at . near Vancou-
ver ave.; working people; adults; gas,
light, heat, phone.

FDsHNlSHED room, furnace neat, electric
light; can be arranged for light house-
keeping; nice place, easy walking dis-
tance. 370 Broadway.

1. 2 AND 3 ROOMS tor nouse-cepi- ng ;

s(eam hest, hot and cold water In each
room, west side; rent reasonbla. Bdwy.
1546

$36 2 CLEAN, nicely furnished g

rooms, heat, light and gas fur-
nished; East aide; close in ; employed
adults. rttiP Belmont st.

TWO EXTRA well furnished, nice, clean
H. K. rooms at 591 Washington. Price
r asonab.

WANT men toJoin club, hire bouse anfl
housekeeper, divide expenses. 223.
Ore gonian.

THREE furnished housekeeping rooms
with bath and uae of garage. 297 W.
ruuinga mot i n.

15 DAYS' STORAGE FREE.
Trunks, baggage delivered downtown

districts, 25c. Sun. service. Bdwy. 2445.

LARGE housekeeping suite, next to
bath, furnace heat, fireplace; 510 a wk.
Main 2394. 394 Yamhill.

UNFURNISHED housekeeping room, west
side, walking distance. 370 14th at..
nenr Montgomery.

THE BEAVER. 12th and Marshall Fur-
nished H. K. rooms, $13 up. including
hot water, electric lights, laundry room

$18 NICELY furnished ht.kpK. room, suit-
able for working girl, close In. 340
Hassalo st.

LA Ri", K sic-- m healed parlor, first floor,
525 per month and H. K. rooms, $14 per
month 445 Columbia.

20 2 LARGE furnished housekeeping:
shed, yard, gas, water; cloae in. 246
Lincoln.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms. 310 EaM 9Ul
Phone Mnst 4732.

TWO FURNISHED housekeeping
515 Vista ave. Main "017.

2 BASEMENT housekeeping rooms for
rent for men, 213 W. Park.

NICE, clean H K. apt., west side,
walking distance. 227 Montgomery st.

ROOMS for light housekeeping.
14SS.
NEAT L. II. K. rooms, everything fur--
nisbed. 14 E. 34th st.. r Morrison

2 BEAUTIFUL rooms, heat and light; $40.
Automatic 324-5-

housekeeping
3S5 Yamhill.

CLEAN furnished housekeeping rooms.
407 Columbia st.

NICE attic room for light housekeeping,
$3 a week. 736 Hoyt. Marshall 2750.

$12 H. K. ROOM, suitable for one.
Clay st.

SINGLE H. K. room, suitable for neat,
quiet gentleman. 306 12th sL

FURNISHED hskpg. rooms. suitable for
3 men. 46 Union i ve. N.

2 LARGE housekeeping rooms, close in,
471 Alder st.

Housekeeping Room In Private Family
FOR RENT With private family, two

large front rooms, nicely furnished for
light housekeeping, suitable for four
adults; no children. 424 Third st., cor-
ner Hall. Rhone Main 8830. Also fur-
nished cottage.

WIDOW, employed, would share
house with nice couple or 3 men. use of
four rooms and everything furnished for
$50 per month, phone, etec. lights, gas,
heat; near 15th and E. Salmon sts. O
333. Oregonlan.

NICELY furnished room with kitchenette,
hot and cold water In room, electric
light, furnace heat, use of bath and
phone. Reasonable rent. 661 Wash-
ington st.

LARGE, beautiful rooms for light house-
keeping, in fine residence, partly fur-
nished. Richmond district, to employed
business couple. References required-Sel- l

wood 1506.
TWO OR THREE furnished housekeeping

rooms, electric light, gas. 2 blocks from
Sunnyside carllne; reasonable. lSb" East
23d st. Phone East 5i52.

THREE clean rooms and sleeping porcn;
possession of 2 rooms at once, third
room later; employed people preferred.
Phone East 180

PLEASANT front basement room. fur-
nished for sleeping or housekeeping,
light, clean, for one quiet gentleman.
451 10th st. South.

JLEAN, newly furnished 2 and
H K. suites, $15 to $27 per month.
Near Willamette Steel and American Can
company. 412 N. 19th st,

tt ROOMS and bleeping porch, 1 omen
from car; garage, full cement basement.
On Holgato st. Inquire at 1185 Hulgate.
Rent $35 a month.

NICELY furnished front H. K. room, also
front sleeping room, well heated, in-

cluding electric lights, gas and phono.
West side. Marshall 3023.

NICE. large, furnished housekeeping
rooms, gas range, running water, nics
furniture, close in; adults. 201 W. Park.

FOUR housekeeping rooms for taking cars
of children In day time; Scandinavian
preferred. Main 7123.

DESIRABLE housekeeping room suitable
for single woman employed ; modern
home, walking distance. Eaat 3 33.

CLEAN suite; also room with
sleeping porch, close in. 261 14th, near
Jefferson st.

LARGE room, kitchenette, steam heat,
nice location,, elderly couple preferred.
403 hi 12th street.

$25 FOR TWO furnished housekeeping
rooms in private home; references Auto-
matic 211-5-

TWO OK THREE large beautiful rooms,
4 or 160. Auto. 524-5-

2 DESIRABLE houwikeeping rooms, prefer
employed. 632 Flanders.

FOR RENT 3 unfurnished H. K. rooms.
17 W. Jessup St.. Wdln. 974.

HOUSEKEEPING room for rent. Nob Hill
district Main 7123.

LARGE room, close in, $10 month. 465
East Ash. cor. 8th. Call 10 to 12.

FRONT suite H. K.. modern, also sleeping
room. 331 13th st.

THREE nice unfurnished 11. K. rooms.
12 East 9th st.

THREE- attic rooms for light housekeep-
ing. 349 Jefferson street. Main 3115.

FOR RENT 2 furnished housekeeping
rooms. 434 Jefferfon.

Houses.
4 OR 5 FINE rooms, bath. Home furniture;

modern; adults. 481 Chapman, cor.
Clifton. Council Crest car, Portland
Heights.

GOOD modern house, good yard.
772 Quimby St.. between 23d and 24th.
Key 303 N. 23d, owner's home. Phono
Marshall 382; references.

strictly modern bouse, will sell
furniture or remove It; or larger
lease. Phone Mar. 3989 Monday after 12
P. M., ask for Mr. Larkln.

bungalow, Hawthorne district;
furnace, fireplace, sleeping porch; hard- -
woo drToorsiiaTjajo

house for rent, iurniture for sale;
can make expenses by renting 2 rooms;
walking distance. A- 3- wan waiaci si.

FOR RENT 8 room modern house with
garage. 899 Savier st. Call Sunday and
Monday.

in Ladd's addi-
tion; sleeping porches, furnace, fireplace,
ga ra ge. Marshall 35.' 2.

modem house at Courtney sta-
tion, winter wood in; lot 5ox200. Phone
Oak Grove 152--

NEAR E. Alder and 16th. If you buy fur-
niture. house and garage ;a!so 5- -
room modern flat. Main

modern home for rent to party
buying furniture which is new. 6409
73d st. S. E.

cottage, 556 N. 23d street, north
of Nlcolai, S12.50. Inquire 307 Railway
Exchange bulioing.

bungalow, garden, fruit, chicken
hou.ses, garage. Phone Marshall 5944
evening"

i... house, Irvington, suitable
for large family, roomers, nursery, close
in. Call 321 Salmon Main 4 s

MOVING Piano, furniture and
hauling a specialty. O. ft W. Truck

Service l.O., y u st. ruone pqwy. ai.'i.
BEST equipped for locai and

hauling and moving Green Transfer Co..
202 Alder st. Main 1261.

FOR RENT bungalow to party
buying furniture; fuel in basement.
Woodlawn 3223.

modern house for rent in Walnut
Park, near jcueiaun uikii hchuoi. w uin.

MODERN house. Halladay-lrvfng- -

ton, ;0. none 1 upor j.ni.
WE 5JOVE your furniture with your help

for 10 Mn'n
4 OR nouse; also pasture for
ow. uan pi vp r"irr-nrp- . war, axw.

HOUSE for rent. Call Tabor
BSflB.

FOR RENT house, $25; adults.
421 Skidmore st.

HOUSE to rent, some furniture for sale.
29 E. Kllpatrlck.

house, 70th st. . front. Call
70S 4tb st.

NICE Laurelhurst home to share with
small family. $53 a month. Titbor 6286

bungalow; $30. 3103 64th
S, Phone Automatic .

ROOMS furniture for sal'1. $1500
modficjt bouM. oe rural. Main


